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on Freemasonry bave been very fre-
quent of late. Archbishop Tasche-
reau says3:-,"T'hat the Sovereign
Pontifes have been standing, on the
walls of the oity of God for the last
century and a haif sounding the
alarni against Freemaeonry." A cen-
tury and a half 1 Why, a few years
before that the Grand Lax1ge of Eng-
land had not yet been formed, sôme
of the old operative lodges wère still
working, but so qnietly, and they hadl
gxown so weak, that it seemned only a
question of a short time before in al
probability they 8hould cease to exist.
1 do not think that the alanr sound-
ed by the Sovereigu Pontiffs hiad any-
thing to do with oausing the contrary
effect froma what they intended, but
certainily the contrary has been attain-
ed, the few lodges that were then
strnggling for an existence, trying to
preserve our ancient secrets from dis-
apkiearing altoget.her, have grown into
a miglity number, covening the whole
face of the globe. (Cheers.) A cen-
tury ana a haif!1 Why, it -*s exactly a
century and a haif ago, 1784, that the
£frst lodge in Phlaeiphia was estab-
lished, wîth flenjarain Franklin as its
:first Master-exactly a century and a
haif ago that the firat Masonie book
ever printed on this continent was
sent forth from Franlin's press, An-
derson'S Constitutions. In spite of
the alarnis sounded by the Sovereign
PontifeB dnning this century and a
half, there are to-day on this contin-
ent 600,000 actually affiliated Maso os,
and when you consider that no one
under the age of twenty-one years 18
admitted, that no wornen are includ-
ed, tliat no one je solicited, that every
name muet be balloted for, and that
one black bail excindes, that every
candidate must declare that lie ap-
plies of lus o'.vn frçe wiil and accord,
unbiaed by the ixnproper solicitation,
of hie friende, and uninfitienced by
znerceilary or other nnworthy mo-
tives, it certainly does not, seem, that
thue sondiig of the alarm for the
century ana a hlf has been very
effective. (Cheers.) I hope that the

-alarma sounded by our Tylers of the
approacli of those who were not
'worthy to be enrolled in our liste lias
done more to prevent the increase of
our membersbip. Dnning, this cen-
tury and a half the princes and rulera
of England have enrolled themaselveu
under our banner. A century ana a
.'ialf ago, 1787, Frederick Lewis,
Prince of Walee, and father of George
III., was initiated into Freemasonry.
George the third wae, and every king
of England since lias been, a Free-
mason. 0ur beloved Queen is the
daugliter of a Freenuason, and the
mother of a family of Freemasons.
To Freernasons she owes the faot of
being born an Englishwoman. The
distinguishedi lord' after whom, one of
the lodges giving this entertainment
ie named-Lord Zetlaud-witli two
others, eaoh subsonibed £5,000 to en-
ible the Duke and Duchees of Kent
to come to England from Germany
for the Duchess' confinement. Do
you wonder that England's Queen is
proud to subecribe herseif as the
Patronees of Free.masonry? (Cheers.)
What are the accusations' brought
against Freemasons? Pope Leo XIII
says:-"That they conceal with the
utmost cane, not only froni the ont-
side, but from thein associates, their
secret and important nesolutione, the
ns.mes and pensons of their chief
leaders, certain secret and clandestine
meetings, as weIl as their decrees
and the ways and means of carrying
thorm out, that they promise ana en-
gage that they wvill render implicit
obedience ana fidelity to the dïiates;
cf their leaders and teacliens, that
they will carry out their commande at
the least sign and indication of their
will, otlierwise tliey viil have to meet
the most dire consequences and even
death itself." Gentlemen, you wlio
are members of the Masonie Order,
hnow that there is not one of the-q
aUlegations that ie not entirely fale.
(Cheers.) Eveny resolution of every
Grand Lodge je published. Every
Grand Lodge publishes a liet of al
its officers. We have Freema-
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